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Pastor Shawn Thornton—
Weekend of October 31–November 1, 2020

When We Wake Up on Wednesday

Remembering who we are and why we are here—1 Peter 2:9–17
1.                  will be             
(even if the wrong guy wins)

Jeremiah 10:10; Revelation 19:13, 16; John 18:36

» Embrace               He           
»            what He                      
»                   what He will           

2. We will be                               
(even if we voted differently)

Revelation 7:9–10; Galatians 3:28; Matthew 5:16

» Pursue unity because of              we             
» Pursue purity because of              we are              

3. Our                      will be to                                   
(even if others focus on November 5, 2024)
Matthew 28:19–20; 2 Corinthians 3:18

»              and                    disciples who                    like Jesus (morality)
»              and                    disciples who                    like Jesus (compassion)
How God says we should                  ourselves on Wednesday…
1. Show proper                      to                            
(show it—don’t just have it)

2. Love the                         of                                
(even if they didn’t vote the way you did)

3.                     God

(care only about what He thinks)

4. Honor the                                    
(even if you think he is an

)
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Pastor Shawn Thornton—
Weekend of October 31–November 1, 2020

When We Wake Up on Wednesday

Remembering who we are and why we are here—1 Peter 2:9–17
1. Jesus will be King
(even if the wrong guy wins)

Jeremiah 10:10; Revelation 19:13, 16; John 18:36

» Embrace Who He is
» Do what He says
» Trust what He will do

2. We will be His People
(even if we voted differently)

Revelation 7:9–10; Galatians 3:28; Matthew 5:16

» Pursue unity because of who we are
» Pursue purity because of why we are here

3. Our Mission will be to Make Disciples
(even if others focus on November 5, 2024)
Matthew 28:19–20; 2 Corinthians 3:18

» Be and make disciples who live like Jesus (morality)
» Be and make disciples who love like Jesus (compassion)
How God says we should carry ourselves on Wednesday…
1. Show proper respect to everyone
(show it—don’t just have it)

2. Love the family of believers

(even if they didn’t vote the way you did)

3. Fear God

(care only about what He thinks)

4. Honor the President

(even if you think he is an evil jerk)

